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ADMINISTRATION

2005 CWEA Plant of the Year
CMSA was in competit ion
w ith treatment plants from the
nineteen other California
Water Environment
Associat ion (CWEA) sect ions
to become a f inalist  for state’s
medium sized plant of the
year. All CMSA staff
contributed to preparing for
our inspect ion on Friday,
March 10. The tw o person
team from the CWEA
Professional Development
Committee Team spent from
8:30 AM to 5:00 PM (much
longer than advert ised)
inspect ing and touring the
plant. After all the quest ions
w ere answ ered, records and
data review ed, life rings
inspected, behind panels
checked, and maintenance
programs checked we waited.
On March 17, CWEA sent out
notif icat ion that CMSA won
the California Medium Plant of
the Year, CMSA w ill receive
the aw ard at the April CWEA
conference.

CMSA also won the Statew ide
Safety Program of the Year for
2005 and took second place
for the 2005 Engineering
Achievement aw ard for the
our Cogenerat ion Engine
Replacement project.

FOG Management Study
In early March, representatives
from NSD, SASM, CMSA,
LGVSD, and SMCSD met w ith
the project manager from
Brow n & Caldw ell to review
the FOG Management Study’s

scope of work.  Several
comments and guidance on the
scope’s tasks were shared w ith
B&C who has revised the scope
accordingly.  Each part icipat ing
District  has approved the scope
and received authorizat ion from
their individual Boards to
part icipate in the Study.  The
next step is to bring the f inal
scope and fee to the CMSA
Board meeting on April 11  fort h

considerat ion of approval.  Our
contribut ion is about $30,000.

The FOG study w ill assess the
current quantit ies of FOG
removed from each District  and
the disposal locations; est imate
the range of FOG that could be
generated w ithin each District
for varying levels of Source
Control; evaluate disposal at the
six WWTPs w ithin the County;
and recommend a priorit ized list
of disposal alternat ives.  One
option may be a FOG receiving
facility at CMSA that w ill
process FOG from our service
area and possibly outside areas. 
The Study is scheduled to be
completed in August 2006.

CIP Bond Program
In mid-March, CMSA issued a
Request for Proposals to select
Bond Counsel for the Bond
Program.  The proposals are due
on April 10, 2006.  The Bond
Counsel selection is planned for
approval at the Board's May
meeting.  This process is a key
component in structuring the
bond program and preparing
documentation for the proposed
bond sale.

2007 Budget Development
CMSA staff  presented a
preliminary operating budget
and 5-year forecast to the
Board at its March meeting. 
The budget included
ant icipated expenditure cost
increases for cost-of-living
salary, ret irement and other
employee benefits, chemicals,
natural gas, and maintenance
and repair act ivit ies.  Other
minor structural changes were
proposed such as consolidat ing
some line-item budgets, and
transferring facilit ies
maintenance and repair items
from the capital budget to
operating budget to better
ref lect proper budgeting to
show the actual costs of
operat ing the departments. 
The proposed revenue budget
is ant icipated to remain stable
to meet the expenditure budget
ends.  The 5-year forecast
demonstrated that the Agency
could meet a Board-approved
reserves target of $5 million in
FY 10.  

ADA Accessibility
The Board of Commissioners
accepted the f inal ADA
Transit ion Plan at their March
14 meeting, and requested that
w e accelerate implementat ion
so it  is complete by the end of
FY 2007. The f irst  order of
business is improving access in
the front parking lot and entry
plaza this spring.  At the same
time we are engaging Sally
Sw anson Architects, who
produced the status report and
transit ion plan, to be the
architects of record to design
the restroom modif icat ions in
the Administrat ion Building. 
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We w ill also implement
signage, stair contrast
striping, and other
miscellaneous work
throughout the Treatment
Plant in FY 2007.

Staff Training
Operators Sandi, Brian and
Odell are preparing to take
California Wastewater
Operator’s Cert if icat ion tests
on Saturday April 1.
Maintenance Lead Mike
Gardea attended a tw o day
class on Asset Management. 
Byron, Mike C., Odell and
Brian attended the traff ic
control (coning and f lagging)
class at SD#1. 

During the recent Waukesha
cogenerat ion engine site-w ork,
the contractors trained O&M
staff  on the procedures to
tune the engine for digester
and natural gas operat ions. 

Strategic Asset Management
Staff started implementation of
the approved Strategic Asset
Management Plan (SAMP) by
making presentations to staff on
the SAMP structure and tactical
action plans (TAPs), conducting
training on the computerized
maintenance management
system, and developing
implementation plans.  These
plans will be incorporated into
the Agency’s Strategic
Business Plan in June 2006,
while the SAMP implementation
will continue for the next 2-3
years.

Contracts
Bids for the Liquid Emulsion
Polymer Contract were
received on March 7.  We are
currently evaluat ing the bids
and obtaining bid
clarif icat ions.  The next step
w ill be to conduct product
verif icat ion test ing w ith the
apparent low  responsive
bidder to bring a bid aw ard

recommendation to the Board
for contract execution on July
1.  

Uniform vendor Aramark Inc.
agreed to extend the Agency’s
uniform contract for one year at
the same unit price.  Staff  is
current ly working w ith Aramark
to f inalize the extension.  As
mentioned in the previous
month’s report, the contract w ill
include a new  item for f lame
and spark resistant uniforms for
staff  who work w ith electrical
and other potent ial f ire
hazardous equipment.

Staff  recently completed a
comprehensive market survey of
biosolids hauling contracts w ith
Bay Area wastew ater agencies. 
A request for bids w ill be
prepared in April because
CMSA’s current contract
expires June 30, 2006.

AGENCY PROJECTS

Wet Weather Improvement
Project
The project ’s f inal design scope
of work has been finalized and
approved by the Board.  We
intend to execute the f inal
design contract w ithin the next
couple of weeks and the kick-
off  meeting betw een our
internal project team and Carollo
is planned for early May.  The
first  tasks of f inal design involve
assist ing CMSA w ith the
w aterchamp disinfect ion
test ing, evaluat ing inf luent f low
metering technologies, and
performing preliminary design on
the mechanical improvements
for grit  tank #3.

Larry Walker and Associates,
our regulatory consultant, has
started the CEQA
documentat ion for the project

and w e anticipate bringing the
Init ial Study(IS) and Public
Draft  Negative Declarat ion(ND)
to the May Board meeting. 
The public has 30-days to
comment on the IS/ND after
w hich we w ill provide
responses.  CEQA w ill be
cert if ied by the Board in either
June or July.

Cogeneration
The replacement valves for the
heat exchanger loop have been
installed and calibrated.  The
engine’s coolant has been
installed, and Stew art &
Stevenson is w rapping up their
training by the end of March. 
We w ill send f inal payment to
Stew art & Stevenson by March
31, and expect the
reimbursement from PG&E’s
grant program in late April or
early May. The gas dryer
shelter is completed, and Metal
Building Company, the
contractor, did an excellent job. 

Polymer Equipment Upgrade
We held the construct ion
contract prebid w alkthrough on
March 23, and w ill open bids
on April 4.  We expect to have
a recommendation to the Board
for its April 11 meeting.  We
are also aw ait ing submit tals
from the prepurchased
equipment vendors –  U.S.
Filter/Stranco for the polymer
mixing units, and Burlingame
Engineers/Milton Roy for the
metering pumps.  All three
contracts are on track for
demolit ion and reconstruct ion
to start  around June 1.

Outfall 
We requested a proposal from
Parker Diving, our historic
outfall inspect ion contractor, to
provide a second solids
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monitoring this spring, using
our more detailed solids
sampling procedures.  We
hope they w ill be able to do
the inspect ion in late April or
early May, once the weather
clears and diving condit ions
improve.   We are also
developing a performance-
based contract for a complete
structural inspect ion of the
outfall per recommendations
made by Carollo Engineers to
develop a baseline for use in
the WWIP design..

Coatings
We are developing the
specif ications and area
est imates for this year’s
coating project: recoating the
metal parts in Primary
Clarif iers No. 4 and 5, and
replacing the waterproof deck
coatings adjacent to the
headworks building and the
biotow ers.  This is about half
of the deck coating area that
needs replacement, and w e
anticipate replacing the
remaining areas in FY 08.

O&M Projects
Maintenance took the
Waukesha cogen unit  dow n
for a few  days to upgrade
cooling loop valves that had
been supplied w ith improper
materials. This also allow ed
them to install coolant in the
system. During the same
period the oil w as changed,
plugs replaced and the valves
adjusted. I/E installed a pow er
plug, light and ethernet hub in
the engine control cabinet for
easier maintenance. E/I
assisted in connect ing a load
bank to the Waukesha for the
contractor to tune the, air fuel
module, AFM.  

E/I added a modem to RVSD’s
Larkspur pump stat ion and
w orked w ith the phone
company to repair the data line
to Larkspur. We should soon be
able to monitor the stat ion from
CMSA and maintain history for
the site.

Operat ions continued working
w ith our process consultant to
maximize secondary treatment
in wet weather. Through better
process control for improved
sludge sett ling, and use of the
Contact Stabilizat ion mode for
the aeration process in extreme
w et weather f low s, w e
increased secondary f low  by
30% . 

ENVIRONMENTAL
SERVICES

NPDES Testing
The NPDES test ing w e
performed at CMSA for March
w as in compliance w ith our
permit  requirements, and w e
had 100% survival of the f ish in
our February bioassay.

Laboratory
We collected our comprehensive
semi-annual test ing of our
eff luent which is required by
sect ion 13267 of the California
Water Code.  It  is a very
comprehensive group of test ing
requirements for our eff luent
that includes herbicides,
pest icides, dioxin, and volat ile
organics.  Addit ional bioassay
test ing is also required to ensure
our eff luent is not toxic to the
development of larval organisms
in the bay.  We have also been
collect ing digester gas samples
to ensure that the pretreatment

equipment is funct ion properly
to protect the generator

Public Outreach Events
Redw ood High School sent all
of the junior and senior
environmental studies classes
to tour our plant on March 15 . t h

It  has become an annual event
and the students are required
to w rite a paper and answ er
quest ions based on wastewater
treatment.

We have been asked to speak
at a local girl scout troop that
meets in dow ntow n San
Rafael.  They heard about our
presentat ion at our fair booth
and called our 800-SAV-R-BAY
hotline.  Staff  is current ly
w orking out the details to set-
up a demonstrat ion similar to
those we conduct at school
classrooms. 

Environmental Compliance 
We had our annual EPA Region
IX and California State Water
Resources Control Board
inspect ion of our plant to
ensure we are complying w ith
the requirements in our NPDES
permit . They review ed our
annual and monthly reporting
data to ensure everything
required is being reported,
inspected our laboratory, then
toured the facility to view  the
treatment processes and
determine if  they are as stated
in our permit .  The inspect ion
w ent well and w e are wait ing
for their report to determine if
they have any minor changes
or comments.

Our dry cleaner inspect ions
have been completed including
the follow -up work to verify
the dry cleaners in the CMSA
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and LGVSD service areas are
in compliance.  We w ill also
be doing a joint inspect ion
w ith the Bay Area Air Quality
Management District to
familiarize each other w ith our
respect ive programs and
establish point of contact.

Marin Airporter has completed
the installat ion of the required
pretreatment equipment for
their washpad.  We have
w orked w ith them to install
equipment to prevent
excessive rainw ater run-off
from a very large bus washing
pad at their maintenance
facility.  We w ill be monitoring
the system to ensure they are
operat ing it  properly and
reducing rain water into the
sanitary sew er.

CONTRACT SERVICES

LGVSD Assistance
We have been assist ing
LGVSD in determining a
potential problem involving
disposal of petroleum products
into a sect ion of their
collect ion system.  They
noticed a petroleum odor at
one of their manholes while
doing maintenance on the
sew ers in that area.  We
inspected the gas stat ions
upstream of the manhole,
instructed LGVSD on the
proper samples to collect and
assisted them in review ing the
data.  The problem appears to
have gone aw ay and based on
our suggest ion they have been
checking and have not found
any signs of an explosive
atmosphere in the sew ers.

In March we performed a
comprehensive drive-by survey
of the industrial areas
discharging to LGVSD.  We
w anted to ensure that there
w ere no businesses  that should
be monitored that are not
included in their database. 
 
Sanitary District #2 Pump
Stations
Maintenance completed regular
checks and routine maintenance
of all the pump stat ions for
March. O&M responded to
alarms as required, and
Maintenance came in on OT to
f ix some weekend “ com”  fails. 

The Pixley stat ion across from
the Tow n Hall failed on Friday,
March 10; I/E replaced the 24
volt  pow er supply to get the
stat ion working again.  Kit  is
w orking w ith Control Systems
West to set up alarm and data
communication for the new
Golden Hinde stat ion (this is a
radio data link). 

SD#2 staff  has agreed to begin
a program to convert their pump
stat ion’s telemetry systems
from data line to radio
telemetry, which is becoming
more common in the industry
due to their increased reliability. 
Data telemetry lines are
expensive to install, take
extended t ime to schedule
repairs w ith the phone
company, require monthly
payments, and the phone
company is losing staff  that
knows how  to troubleshoot and
maintain them. The conversion
should be completed over the
next few  years w ith the crit ical
stat ions being converted f irst.

I/E changed the radio antenna
configurat ion at our Sir Francis

Drake odor control site to allow
a w ider area of coverage of
Corte Madera for improved
signal strength. 

San Rafael Sanitation District
FOG
San Rafael Sanitat ion
District(SRSD) has requested
that we develop and administer
a “ targeted”  FOG program
w ithin their service area. 
CMSA has the trained
environmental compliance staff
to do the work and recently
developed a very similar
program for Las Gallinas.  We
plan to work w ith SRSD and
LGVSD to align the tw o
programs so the restaurants
w ithin the City of San Rafael
w ill be regulated in the same
manner. 

A draft  contract has been
prepared and reviewed by legal
Counsel. Our general manager
w ill give a FOG presentat ion to
the SRSD Board in April when
they w ill consider the contract.

SASM P2 Inspections and
Training
The Sew erage Agency of
Southern Marin (SASM), in Mill
Valley, has requested that we
assist them in conduct ing
pollut ion prevention program
(P2) inspect ions of the dental
off ices, auto shops, and print
shops in their service area. 
Due to SASM’s size, they
haven’ t  been required in the
past by the Regional Water
Board to have a P2 program. 
Staff  has provided a est imate
for the init ial inspect ions, about
26 facilit ies, and training of
their staff .  SASM staff  w ill
administer the program in the
future.


